
GET MORE FROM YOUR FEED. GET MORE FROM YOUR HERD.
StimGain is an ethyl alcohol-based feed supplement designed to support the natural
appetite and functions of livestock, with specific formulations catering to the needs of
each species. 

Dairy cows depend on rumen fermentation to receive nutrients and energy, which is why
StimGain for Dairy takes the needs of the rumen microbes into account. Maintaining
healthy microbes helps to preserve, and improve, rumen fermentation—which leads to
greater health and production overall.

FEED SUPPLEMENT
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FEEDING STIMGAIN TO YOUR HERD
StimGain is easy to handle and can be added
to your herd’s feed in multiple ways.

Add StimGain to grain mix
Blend StimGain into total mixed rations
(TMR)
Use StimGain as a top dress
Put StimGain in lick tanks

KEY DAIRY BENEFITS:
Improves intake of feed and forage
Improves rumen fermentation
Reduces feed costs and waste
Improves transition periods
Reduces nutrient loss through
manure
Compliments probiotics
Promotes better herd health overall

To learn more about StimGain, contact us today at info@feedenergy.com.



RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
Each StimGain formula is developed by Feed Energy scientists and production
teams with a focus on delivering high-quality products that customers and
distributors trust. 

TESTED, TRIED AND TRUE
Herds who consumed feed with StimGain saw the following results:
29% increase in dietary protein digestion
23% increase in microbial protein
39% increase in microbial efficiency
24% decrease in risk of acidosis
8% increase in microbial fiber digestibility

These results demonstrate the following StimGain benefits:
Reduced need for by-pass protein in the ration
Decreased ration cost
Reduced need for supplemental protein
Greater return on energy fed in the ration
Less grain and protein required in the ration
Increased butterfat levels

RATION GUIDELINES
Dry Cows: 1 lb. per head each day
Pre-fresh Period: 2 lbs. per head each day
Lactating Cows: 2 lbs. per head each day*

*Additional Guidelines:
 Adjust ration crude protein to the original status
 Remove counterproductive ingredients, such as liquid vegetable fats, tallow,
ionophores and by-pass fats.
 In the first 14 days, monitor changes in MUNs, manure and DMI. Reduce
ration crude protein while maintaining 2 lb. StimGain according to
recommended guidelines.
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FOR DAIRY


